**Specifications Table**TableSubject areaEarth scienceMore specific subject areaPaleoclimateType of dataTable, figureHow data was acquiredField survey, sample collection and laboratory analysisData formatRaw data collection and AnalysisExperimental factors*Samples dry completely in room temperature before measuring*Experimental featuresThe air-dry samples were treated with H~2~O~2~ to remove organic matter and dilute HCl to remove the calcium carbonate; the clay fractions were separated by gravity separation using Stoke\'s Law. X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis of the oriented mounts was carried out for each sample under natural (air-dried) conditions (N), ethylene-glycol solvation for 24 h in a desiccator (EG), and heating at 550 °C for 2 h (H). XRD patterns were obtained using a PANalytical X\'Pert Pro MPD diffractometer with CuKα radiation and Ni filter, under a voltage of 40 kV and a current of 40 mA. The scans were performed from 3° to 30°, with a step size of 0.0167°. And a high resolution scan from 24° to 26° 2θ at a rate of 0.1° 2θ per minute was carried out to isolate the contributions of kaolinite and chlorite in the 3.5 Å peak. The major elements of clay fractions were determined using a PANalytical PW4400 X-ray fluorescence (XRF) spectrometer.Data source location35°13′N, 106°05′E, Zhuanglang drilling core, Zhuanglang County, Gansu Province, ChinaData accessibility*Data are within this article and related references*Related research articleSong et al. [@bib1]

**Value of the data**•Provide basic clay mineral data for both local and global comparisons.•Data could be used to display the contents of main clay minerals and its paleoclimatic characteristics in the MMCO period.•Data provided a reasonable interpretation for the MMCO event.•Data given here could motivate the studies on clay minerals in future.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

This article presents clay minerals and major elements data of Miocene red clay from Zhuanglang (ZL) core from the eastern Longzhong Basin, China ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). The concentrations of main clay minerals includes mectite, kaolinite, illite and chlorite and other important clay minerals parameters as illite crystallinity, kaolinite/(illite + chlorite) ratio. The main clay minerals types, contents, illite crystallinity, illite 5 Å/10 Å, kaolinite/(illite+chlorite) from 17 to 12 Ma are given in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. The major elements include SiO~2~, Al~2~O~3~, MgO, Na~2~O, K~2~O. The major elements of clay fractions and their ratios from 17 to 12 Ma of the ZL red clay are showed in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}.Fig. 1Map showing (A) the location of the ZL drill core (black spot) on the Chinese Loess Plateau and (B) the atmospheric circulation system of China. EASM: East Asian Summer Monsoon; EAWM: East Asian Winter Monsoon; ISM: Indian Summer Monsoon; WJ: Westerly Jet. Maps (A) was created by ETOPO1 (doi:10.7289/V5C8276M, <https://www.ngdc.noaa.gov/mgg/global/global.html>).Fig. 1Table 1Clay minerals contents and characteristic indexes of the ZL red clay from 17 to 12 Ma.Table 1**Sample IDDepthAgeSmectiteKaoliniteIlliteChloriteIllite crystallinityIllite 5** **Å/10** **ÅK/(I+Ch)(m)(Ma)(%)(%)(%)(%)**ZL24024011.9314.6213.2557.9514.180.470.670.18ZL24224212.0216.3310.8958.7514.020.440.700.15ZL24424412.1010.7511.0964.2113.950.410.670.14ZL24624612.185.5812.3565.2316.840.450.700.15ZL24824812.265.2411.3467.5515.880.440.710.14ZL25025012.344.5411.1767.7716.520.410.700.13ZL25225212.425.9511.5865.5116.960.460.700.14ZL25425412.497.3410.8167.0814.770.400.710.13ZL25625612.557.3611.4764.3016.860.450.700.14ZL25825812.6211.7310.2164.3613.710.430.660.13ZL26026012.725.3610.2567.7116.680.450.660.12ZL26226212.767.699.6869.7612.860.440.650.12ZL26426412.825.529.9871.1313.370.400.660.12ZL26626612.894.749.4173.3512.500.400.700.11ZL26826812.965.7011.0766.5116.720.410.670.13ZL27027013.029.5312.5668.2312.480.450.690.16ZL27227213.079.5512.5769.2411.990.460.670.15ZL27427413.138.6611.4569.1011.380.570.700.14ZL27627613.197.3412.2069.0911.370.450.690.15ZL27827813.258.1410.7469.7011.430.480.710.13ZL28028013.319.5311.6868.3910.410.460.710.15ZL28228213.378.8110.9269.1311.140.410.730.14ZL28428413.429.1911.4568.7710.590.420.710.14ZL28628613.488.7410.9269.0711.270.450.660.14ZL28828813.538.3510.5869.5211.540.420.650.13ZL29029013.588.6510.9169.3111.120.440.700.14ZL29229213.628.0510.1770.1511.630.400.680.12ZL29429413.677.499.4070.8412.270.420.660.11ZL29629613.718.5310.1469.4211.250.450.680.13ZL29829813.748.7211.3768.8410.700.450.710.14ZL30030013.809.1410.8770.1311.140.440.700.13ZL30230213.847.9411.4870.1111.540.430.680.14ZL30430413.899.2510.8169.4712.260.440.720.13ZL30630613.937.6610.5768.9912.340.440.660.13ZL30830813.988.3310.3969.6012.450.440.670.13ZL31031014.0210.6311.5869.2211.370.460.510.14ZL31231214.0610.7211.9664.6010.930.470.460.16ZL31431414.1112.4611.6663.309.070.480.470.16ZL31631614.1611.8613.7364.659.760.460.520.18ZL31831814.2012.3012.0363.9410.220.470.480.16ZL32032014.2519.8313.0454.589.540.470.520.20ZL32232214.2922.7010.7859.017.510.470.520.16ZL32432414.3326.7712.8759.925.450.490.560.20ZL32632614.3825.9512.4751.506.580.520.500.21ZL32832814.4227.8811.5752.666.290.490.490.20ZL33033014.4723.2012.3953.447.870.440.500.20ZL33233214.5122.9611.9352.097.320.480.470.20ZL33433414.5526.2511.7049.048.020.470.500.21ZL33633614.6017.9010.3254.667.820.470.490.17ZL33833814.6521.0111.6160.097.480.470.540.17ZL34034014.6920.5412.9957.899.570.470.430.19ZL34234214.7417.6812.7758.958.000.480.470.19ZL34434414.7919.4510.2956.808.080.480.460.16ZL34634614.8518.1411.1462.478.250.680.450.16ZL34834814.9119.2713.2360.5810.920.510.520.19ZL35035014.9620.6010.9155.679.720.440.500.17ZL35235215.0422.3814.6157.519.490.530.480.22ZL35435415.1118.8513.7157.429.330.480.500.21ZL35635615.1819.2613.5755.248.830.490.480.21ZL35835815.2621.7212.9256.828.340.590.490.20ZL36036015.3417.2813.0261.268.540.490.500.19ZL36236215.4219.5410.7357.539.200.490.500.16ZL36436415.4920.5311.7654.329.390.500.550.18ZL36636615.5821.1512.1357.788.940.600.470.18ZL36836815.6418.5713.7855.438.980.560.480.21ZL37037015.7415.6614.2361.999.120.470.490.20ZL37237215.8218.5512.0360.139.290.480.480.17ZL37437415.9014.3713.9156.209.510.660.520.21ZL37637615.9817.1012.4160.359.140.640.480.18ZL37837816.088.538.8667.2815.340.410.580.11ZL38038016.182.697.5775.9213.820.390.610.08ZL38238216.282.987.5574.7214.750.390.640.08ZL38438416.325.809.2871.7213.190.460.690.11ZL38638616.403.398.5873.4514.570.410.710.10ZL38838816.523.268.1273.8514.770.450.710.09ZL39039016.708.629.0267.9814.380.430.720.11ZL39239216.803.998.3671.7715.880.430.690.10ZL39439416.885.718.7371.4614.100.460.690.10ZL39639616.967.858.2870.6713.200.440.720.10ZL39839817.042.306.6073.7717.330.400.690.07Table 2The contents of major elements of clay fractions of the ZL red clay from 17 to 12 Ma.Table 2**Sample IDDepth (m)Age (Ma)SiO**~**2**~**Al**~**2**~**O**~**3**~**MgONa**~**2**~**OK**~**2**~**OK**~**2**~**O/Al**~**2**~**O**~**3**~**SiO**~**2**~**/Al**~**2**~**O**~**3**~ZL24224212.0247.6220.534.160.743.830.192.32ZL24424412.1047.9820.664.260.753.990.192.32ZL24624612.1848.2120.534.380.784.030.202.35ZL24824812.2648.0320.654.330.774.170.202.33ZL25025012.3448.6820.754.270.804.220.202.35ZL25225212.4248.0920.684.310.784.180.202.33ZL25425412.4948.9820.934.170.794.200.202.34ZL25625612.5547.9320.934.420.804.230.202.29ZL25825812.6248.7720.934.130.744.000.192.33ZL26026012.7247.8720.874.170.774.100.202.29ZL26226212.7648.2220.944.130.774.110.202.30ZL26426412.8247.7120.913.970.774.140.202.28ZL26626612.8948.2720.844.080.764.230.212.32ZL26826812.9647.8620.554.060.714.120.202.33ZL27027013.0248.1420.504.040.714.310.212.35ZL27227213.0748.3820.794.060.704.050.202.33ZL27427413.1348.2220.924.110.713.860.192.30ZL27627613.1948.4320.784.460.733.820.192.33ZL27827813.2548.5220.714.250.723.890.192.34ZL28028013.3147.9920.533.920.713.750.192.34ZL28228213.3748.3921.043.570.693.750.182.30ZL28428413.4248.4621.053.860.723.870.192.30ZL28628613.4847.5720.843.860.673.760.182.28ZL28828813.5348.2720.703.850.693.740.182.33ZL29029013.5847.4520.623.960.723.780.182.30ZL29229213.6247.9121.093.970.683.780.182.27ZL29429413.6747.7620.594.030.683.810.182.32ZL29629613.7148.7921.024.380.793.920.192.32ZL29829813.7448.8120.884.050.744.100.192.34ZL30030013.8047.9120.633.810.703.980.192.32ZL30230213.8448.1320.613.950.703.950.192.34ZL30430413.8948.4520.713.660.713.910.192.34ZL30630613.9347.6620.523.830.704.000.192.32ZL30830813.9848.2820.824.010.743.910.192.32ZL31031014.0247.7820.913.990.763.990.192.29ZL31231214.0647.5921.223.770.734.000.192.24ZL31431414.1147.3121.363.910.753.810.182.21ZL31631614.1647.6421.433.880.703.890.192.22ZL31831814.2046.3120.874.160.763.730.182.22ZL32032014.2547.4620.643.910.803.610.172.30ZL32232214.2947.2120.884.090.774.100.202.26ZL32432414.3346.8721.124.680.764.110.202.22ZL32632614.3846.5220.614.210.833.820.192.26ZL32832814.4246.2321.224.060.733.700.182.18ZL33033014.4746.9121.763.870.744.130.202.16ZL33233214.5147.1820.984.090.773.920.192.25ZL33433414.5547.6420.814.360.793.850.192.29ZL33633614.6046.2420.444.350.793.720.192.26ZL33833814.6546.6321.064.140.733.830.192.21ZL34034014.6947.0520.844.020.713.890.192.26ZL34234214.7446.4920.914.350.743.770.182.22ZL34434414.7946.5520.623.950.763.850.192.26ZL34634614.8547.2421.224.060.693.850.192.23ZL34834814.9147.1521.314.210.783.850.192.21ZL35035014.9646.8020.984.150.724.320.202.23ZL35235215.0447.1421.314.510.744.190.202.21ZL35435415.1147.3421.433.860.754.190.192.21ZL35635615.1846.5520.854.180.754.020.192.23ZL35835815.2646.2120.964.160.704.140.202.20ZL36036015.3445.9921.024.250.743.900.192.19ZL36236215.4245.8420.864.050.773.920.192.20ZL36436415.4946.2620.864.080.754.110.192.22ZL36636615.5846.1820.854.230.754.230.202.21ZL36836815.6447.0121.404.060.803.990.192.20ZL37037015.7446.6621.034.050.734.180.202.22ZL37237215.8247.3521.133.950.744.090.192.24ZL37437415.9046.8421.014.030.773.950.192.23ZL37637615.9847.2221.224.290.753.810.182.23ZL37837816.0847.9320.533.910.804.050.192.33ZL38038016.1848.3620.694.080.724.460.212.34ZL38238216.2847.5820.554.150.724.410.212.32ZL38438416.3247.8120.614.180.744.130.202.32ZL38638616.4047.5020.664.190.744.360.212.30ZL38838816.5247.2920.274.380.744.220.202.33ZL39039016.7048.0120.734.320.753.980.192.32ZL39239216.8047.3420.474.160.694.290.202.31ZL39439416.8847.9220.664.330.763.990.192.32ZL39639616.9648.8621.154.290.743.910.192.31

[Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} represents X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns of clay fractions from the representative sample and [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} indicates the variations of clay minerals composition and characteristic indices of the ZL red clay in the MMCO period.Fig. 2XRD patterns of clay fractions from the representative samples of the ZL red clay. Air dried (black curve), ethylene glycol (blue curve), heated (red curve). S-Smectite; Ch-Chlorite; K-Kaolinite; I-Illite; Q-Quarts; FP-Feldspar.Fig. 2Fig. 3The Variations in clay minerals composition (%), illite crystallinity, SiO~2~/Al~2~O~3~ and K/(I+Ch) of the ZL red clay in the MMCO period. K/(I+Ch)-Kaolinite/(Illite+Chlorite).Fig. 3

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#s0010}
==============================================

2.1. Materials {#s0015}
--------------

The ZL drilling site (35°13′N, 106°05′E) is located at the eastern margin of the Longzhong Basin, near the Liupan Mts, which divides the Chinese Loess Plateau into two parts ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). The ZL drilling core combing from two parallel drilling sites has a composite length of 654 m and detailed magnetostratigraphic correlations indicated that the ZL drilling core spanned from 25.6 to 4.8 Ma [@bib2]. According to the magnetostratigraphy [@bib2], grain size record [@bib3], magnetic susceptibility variations [@bib2], [@bib4] of the ZL core, we chose 80 samples at depths from 240 m (12 Ma) to 398 m (17 Ma) for clay minerals and geochemical analysis [@bib1].

2.2. X-ray diffraction measurements {#s0020}
-----------------------------------

The isolation of \< 2 μm clay fractions was followed by the Chinese oil and gas industry standard analysis SY/T 5163-2010 [@bib5]. The air-dry samples were treated with H~2~O~2~ to remove organic matter and dilute HCl to remove the calcium carbonate; the clay fractions were separated by gravity separation using Stoke\'s Law determinations and centrifugation in deionized water to remove free ions. In order to identify and quantify the clay minerals, XRD analysis of the oriented mounts was carried out for each sample under natural (air-dried) conditions (N), ethylene-glycol solvation for 24 h in a desiccator (EG), and heating at 550 °C for 2 h (H) [@bib6], [@bib7]. XRD patterns were obtained using a PANalytical X\'Pert Pro MPD diffractometer with CuKα radiation and Ni filter, under a voltage of 40 kV and a current of 40 mA. The scans were performed from 3° to 30°, with a step size of 0.0167°. And a high resolution scan from 24° to 26° 2θ at a rate of 0.1° 2θ per minute was carried out to isolate the contributions of kaolinite and chlorite in the 3.5 Å peak. The ratio of kaolinite to chlorite was calculated from the peak areas of 3.58 Å and 3.53 Å. The identification of clay minerals was primarily based on the position of the (001) series of basal reflections in the three XRD patterns. The XRD experiment was made at the State Key Laboratory of Loess and Quaternary Geology, Institute of Earth Environment, Chinese Academy of Sciences.

Semi-quantitative analysis of clay minerals were determined from the basal reflection peak areas. Smectite (17 Å) (including random illite/smectite mixed-layers), illite (10 Å) and kaolinite+chlorite (7 Å) were performed on the ethylene-glycol curve by the XRD diagram using MacDiff 4.2.6 software [@bib8], [@bib9]. The relative abundances of clay minerals were determined using this formula: 4×I(illite 10 Å)+I(smectite 17 Å)+2×I(kaolinite, chlorite 7 Å) = 100%.

2.3. X-ray fluorescence measurements {#s0025}
------------------------------------

Concentrations of major elements of clay fractions were measured by using a Philips PW4400 X-ray Fluorescence (XRF) spectrometer at the State Key Laboratory of Loess and Quaternary Geology, Institute of Earth Environment, Chinese Academy of Sciences. All samples were dried at low temperature (43 °C) for 72 h and ground to about \< 75 μm (a 200 mesh size). About 0.6 g powder clay fraction samples were mixed with 6 g of Li~2~B~4~O7--Li~2~CO~3~ fusion reagent in Platinum crucibles; the mixed samples were placed in a Claisse Fluxy melting furnace and fused for 5 min at high temperature (about 1000 °C) before being formed into a glass sheet [@bib10], [@bib11]. The calibration curve was established using 16 Chinese National Standard soil reference samples (GSS-1 to GSS-16) [@bib12], [@bib13]. The reproducibility of elemental measurements were evaluated by repeat analysis using the National Standard soil reference sample GSS-8, with analytical uncertainties \< 3% for major elements.
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